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horself should honour him with a peTsion-that ho who drew
Ithe little label for the window sbould becoe an author 'tho
would direct thousands and tens of thousands to the blesâ2d

jnarrowv path which ho ivalkied in himsolf I j
I need hardly tell you that Kitte, evon wben a boy, *'

full of industry and porseverance. It was bis dollght te irn'
provo bis own mind, and under every disadvantage ho did §ô-.
He studied when ini the poor-bouse; hc studied wbon labeuring.
bard to carn bis bread as a sboemaker's approntico. flûte
amongst the many volumes wvhich ho eagerly rea4, t]baý
which he most studied, that which ho most read, was thW
word of God, which makos men wisc unto salvation. It ià
-written.of Kitto, that when quite a cbild, "the book be niost
valuod Nvas an old Bible."

Dear childron, could this ha said of you? You nxay, per-
baps, nover be learned or fanious likoz Kitto; but if, like him,
you give your hearts unto God, and remember yuur Creator
in the days of your youtb, a richer blessing will bo yours,
than ail the jpraises of men, or the wealtb of the world. Kitto
was poor, but the true riches wvero bis ; ho laboured bard ; but
.ho labourod not in vain; for ho looked forward in humble
faith te that blessed day wben --the cars of tho deaf shall be
unstopped ;" and the first sound that breaks the long silence
snay be the weleoming voico of the Saviour.>

A lIAROTONGAN TREASURER.

T£r- followîng letter, forw arded by Mr Buzacott, is from the
femalt ebief uf the island of Ra.rutong-a, and local treasurer,
addressed to Sir C. E. Eardley, treasurer te the London
Missionary Soeiety:

To the man'that holds the money la Britain.
DE&nkr Sm,ý

Love te you through the Lord Jesus the Messiah. Yen
know tbat ours is a land of poverty, and that we bave ne
gold boles bore. Firewood, sweet potatoes, and peultry are
the oaly maeans hy whicb we can obtain any meaey.

At the Annual Meeting for 1855, wov found that our sub-
criptions did not amuunt to what we iatended; aad we urg-
ed une anuthier to incrçased diligence, that our subcriffieons
mîght be mure acxt year One ofeour number getup and said,
"Thu bag fur this year is not full. Lot us try if wecannot choke
it up before we tallk about next year." Then we began te
search our pockiets, ane hy seme means or other we get up t0 >
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